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Over ha
alf of the UK
K’s consum
mers visiting their local supermarke
et or food reetailer woulld prefer
their gro
oceries and
d fresh prod
duce packa
aged in pap
per-based material,
m
revveals new research
r
commisssioned by the
t Confede
eration of P
Paper Industries (CPI).
ople surveyed in a nationwide poll cond
ducted by YouGov*, 57% of
Of the 2,289 peo
dents preferred their grocery and food packa
aging in pap
per-based m
material, wh
hile 31%
respond
expresssed no prefe
erence and 8% opted ffor plastic containers.
c
Supporrt from conssumers cam
me from all cross-sectiions of society, accordding to the findings
from Yo
ouGov. Lon
ndon scored
d the highe st approvall rating regionally with 62% in the
e capital
favourin
ng paper-ba
ased material for groce
ery packagin
ng.
Consum
mers were also
a
asked assuming t hat all other aspects of
o a product , such as price and
quality, were equa
al how likely
y would the
ey be to bu
uy a produc
ct from a reetailer using
g papernts were
based containers compared to plastic containers. Forty-six percent of responden
uch more lik
kely to purrchase an item
i
if the packaging was paper-based,
more likely or mu
ence, while just
j
3% werre less likely.
comparred to 47% who said it would makke no differe
CPI’s D
Director of Packaging
g Affairs, A
Andy Barne
etson, haile
ed this lateest poll as
s further
evidencce that corrrugated is meeting th
he modern requirements of manny consumers and
retailerss for conven
nient, attrac
ctive and su
ustainable grocery
g
and food packaaging.
d: “The find
dings of the
e YouGov p
poll indicate
e that pape
er and corrrugated rem
main the
He said
most po
opular form of packagiing for conssumers in th
he UK. How
wever, the ccorrugated industry
must ke
eep building
g on this sig
gnificant pub
blic supportt by continuing to put thhe consume
er at the
centre o
of everythin
ng it does.”
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CPI PR28a YouGov continued.

Corrugated already protects, is colour-printable, merchandisable and the most recycled
packaging medium. New digital printing equipment from a number of suppliers allows
corrugated to align with other personalised packaging formats, enabling the industry to
become even more effective at engaging consumers.
Its flat surface is ready-made for exploiting digital platforms such as Smartphone apps,
Quick Response (QR) and Augmented Reality (AR) codes, meeting consumers’ growing
appetite for instant access to product and dietary information.
The YouGov poll suggests that paper-based packaging materials have a positive influence
on consumers’ purchasing decisions with 46% respondents preferring to buy a product from
a retailer using paper-based containers. Corrugated’s evolution into a key marketing
component and the latest advances in digital print technology are set to make it even more
attractive for shoppers and brand owners.
END
*Poll sample of 2,289 adults taken by YouGov on 28th-29th May 2014. Total sample size
was 2,289 adults – the survey was carried out online. The figures have been weighted and
are representative of all GB adults (aged 18+).
For additional information, please contact Annabel Cotton, Communications Manager,
tel: 01793 889612, email acotton@paper.org.uk.
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NOTES TO EDITORS
• The Confederation of Paper Industries (CPI) is the leading trade association representing the
UK’s Paper-based Industries, comprising recovered paper merchants, paper and board
manufacturers and converters, corrugated packaging producers, and makers of soft tissue papers.
• CPI represents an industry with an aggregate annual turnover of £6.5 billion, 25,000 direct and
more than 100,000 indirect employees.
• For facts on the UK’s Paper-based Industries please visit: http://www.paper.org.uk.
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For further information or photographs please contact:
Gary Allison
Allott & Associates Ltd
Claro Chambers
42 High Street
Knaresborough
North Yorkshire
HG5 0EQ
Tel: 01423 867264
Fax: 01423 869140
Email: gary@allottandassociates.co.uk
Website: www.allottandassociates.co.uk

or

Andy Barnetson
Director of Packaging Affairs
Confederation of Paper Industries
1 Rivenhall Road
Swindon
Wiltshire
SN5 7BD
Tel: 01793 889602
Email: abarnetson@paper.org.uk
Website: www.paper.org.uk
Twitter: @CorrugatedCPI

Paper – the sustainable, renewable choice
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